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. Two Experts In Fisheries 
. . 
, TO Ol't:lt.\ TE llRJPTt;U WITH 
.DHISH ~f.IHl OtT Ot' N. 
Sn>S.t:l" • 
(:\. S. Herold.) '· 
fSelf-Act~g 
Light 
\ Warns 
CnpL lsnac llackln tosh, R.:'.1:.R .. nml 
David . Thompson, both or :\"nlru, I 1.mmON. June 12-A. 11etr-aeUn-
Scollnncl, were p:11111eni;ers a rrlvin& by 1. lli;hthouso Is tho lates t do\'lco to ir': 
thh1 nrornfng's express. Thry nrc t•x- 11.'rcctwil tw tho Doard or Trodo to wur~ 
· perts aml wt.fl operate the new de· ' na\ li:atora or Lhe proximity or danger. 
vice out or :'.l:orth Sydney wit h n I One u{ts been lns iallcd nL llar rv 
sram drlClcr lhnt h:is been cspec°Ia l- llohuo.f, Gower, on the Swonscn coast, 
. 
OF THE FIS HERMENS 
\ 
ST. JOHN'S,· 
LLOYD GFORGE'S -~OMMENT 
I rilled Cur tho purpose. J anti lrlts given entire 11Ullsfactlon. i 
Tho d'cpnrtment of fisheries rent- lli;ht:i ltl!elC when IL gets dork anti e.i.. . 
lu ng tho po~sibllltle!! o! this ' lnno-
1 
lhai;ulshes ltseJr when t1ay·1ighL re.· i DERLJN, June H - Dr. Walter Rath(. p_ubllc" which l'ffOUnded thtoagb th• lb Klan 
,·atlon. has asked tho locnl men who turn.,. IL requires no attention rrorul ennu, Gtlrmnn Minister or Forolg'l Relchatag Chamber at tho close of ll'e 4 .:io d ';1 dlaUar are eaUmattid "' 
nre s tn rllni; It to re1rort pregre:is Crom keeper.s. So com11letely nutomntlc Is Minlra. wns 11hot. and lnstnntly klllc<l meurorlal IOSflOD tQ n.t}IPall, tboacil! Lun 1 ea lnT~· W&ntaal' pd 
ti me to time. :\"orth Sytli;iey Is t l:e It~ a~·uon thnt It nccd11 no caro except :is ho wns lenvtng bis rcsldcmco thle ful men of all ranks aad pirUea weroJ' fhea!c ~~~ wcr! ::::r .:°~ c;f 
ft rl\l.-l)Orl on tile Alll('rfcan continent Crnm time lo time to teed It with :r.<11nln; tor lhc 1''oreli,'ll Omco 1'1 t11lcnL but gruelJ apprebenalTo for! llOTed No t r8'in 1 ltl ~ be· 
f rom which llils method or tfshlo;; Is < l·cm lc:a ls, nnd each of Its gas tanl.s r.ssnsulo escaped. Tho nturdoro~ .,..~: the nnUon's rate. The omoUon wblcl.t' l:lken .capUTe.o en ~ere I al• or 
to be tried . a nd It Is hoped tho re- hold !\011pllcii sufficient for two years. :·::.a drh•lng n motor car 1110 . ' 1 mnrked tho brier addresse1 of Chan 
Competitive Cables suh11 wilt further 11rovo the srcat Its lamp ls cofnpnrnllvely small lmt as ho aiiproachctl tho Ml 1 
11 
cc uy collor Wirth :ind PresJdnt Loebe be· 
n:otural nd\·anUJgcs or this port as n t•11tll:1 11 \·cry 11owcr hl1 and Cnr-pcno· fired two shots whlcb took 
01~~r 1~~d fore tho Relcb11tag r-e1locted aenllmcnt.11 
fishing hea~qunrters. i tratln~ ll;;bt. fnLnl e lTcct. Tho a11Siuulln put on'\~:~ which ' were abared b1 many othcrio. 
The method or UHlni; this so-cnllcd O speed and escaped. Thero was no cl~•tt whllo the rioting of the Radicals NEW YORK, June 15--Tbo Postal 
Australia to 
Great Britain 
Bv Wireless Danish seine ha:i been c:q ilnlnl'tl be· ,LcUcrs for publication in to his Identity' at noon. Tho unussln throughout what wu to b•Ye bee'l Cablo Syal.em b.- bought from the Cort lho bonrd Of trado by Jnrneii Utis paper should be mark.cd aUon followed . bard upon a vitriolic. decorous memorial to the tleacl For-, Government of Newfoandland tho aut.-Dunn&, who Is l ntercste~d In the en- plainly "FO,R THE EVEN ·attack upon tho ForefJn Mlnlsto.r b/ el(:"n 1tllnl11ter, rcftoct~d rodlngty tlle marlno cable Crom C.uo:W~. to Nev.·-
lerprlso. Jt Is bolle \•cd tbh1 ru"cthod d • "' - Dr. Karl Hotrei;lcb. N11llonall11l leail· unrel'!_ntlng vcngcanc:o YO'lfld ID be· 1 foundlaad, ll w~ announced todar. 
ot fishing cnn ·
00 
Died with ~reat po_n cnts W~ll plense note er, who grlUed the government goner- hnlf or the German prole~lat. NHcr Clarence K. Mc.K,,-, Preetdenl of lbo 
success out or tWa port. 
1 
lhis. Letters from readers ally, and Dr. Ratbcnnu ID parUclllar did the Rolcba~ wttn ••ob auenH Poslal Telograpba, alao made known MELBOURNE, June 18-Tbe prellm· 
are ahrays-wek:omal c:onconalq- tlte Cabtnet"I 1'91Silrallo or turlmJelace ad . Dr. 'Karl! lb• traao .agieeanmt ecrectl•• .Jul1 l-4, 1 hta17 work d(· establl1bln1 a mam· ~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;·~~!!!!!!! JIOllCl.. apd ~ aU.lluda. towU"da thfl Helrertob.'NatlonaHet I er. wbo ba•I by wblcb all lraJnc• tnto and out of oth AualraJlan radio elation (Or direct ao cuaatt11'· 
M postulatlona ot the Rhineland and attacked Dr. Rathenau n a aaT.~UDdland.baadl'4.~~~men• communication with Great Britain baa _,.,--•OD----" 
C" Saar Valley. When Chancellor Wlrtn ape(!('h la tho Relcb1t.n1•1eaterday, aa~ Unea •Ill be Hcba.Ds.a : een 1 the been begun. ~ J ...... 
o announCGd lbo auaalnatlon ln tb , curled up In bis 1enl far to tho rig ill I t1'o Interested partlf.11. ent ..... b· • ti · r 11 J. -
· f th H •Ill tJi:: • • "" su -a 0011 or oTeraeaa tra c 
Relebalq pandemonium bri>ke out. o o ou.e,. 1!._o DPJ.!Ufed to be In I Ti rcstoro competlUTe ""Ice l>c· wilt bo about tbreo Umea as wer· TOK • Jane M-ne ~ 
1,11d two SocJallata Jumped up aboutln; IL nry ~e eaaed and 1omewhat tear· tween United States and Newfound· rut as ~DJ' European atAtlon t:' .P.rlfl'."(:ouncll loda1 ~
to Dr. Hetrerlcb "10a aro the UA1'· ful state Tho uproar waa prlmarn11 land. For throe years thore baa boGn wlll take two years befor th ~~1 . mou1l1 tlle quadruple tr-.r 
sin. .. Tiley lbreatened to pounce upon Aimed Helforlcb whom Socialist" no compcUng aerYlce. and r ed t ti e le cepua I mended bJ lbe Wulalllltml ~ 
.. , ___ _. ...... and l:m lit led . . o er • a ons are comp et • As r d th 
- -.. ....-. Hetrerlcb burrlecl.11 left un • wnn lo rorce oJt :\ normal performance the ef ' l - I erence, an e Prince R..-at 
or lb Chamber lbrougb crloa t. .• IL J lled to rat.lff It. Japan will 
oomr= 01:10 01:10 01:10 
• BllRLJH T "mur rer, u1a11tn." . The Puritan lion wlll be able to apealt reel oTer Siberia bf Octo.... -• It 
• .. ane 21-Dr. Waller Rath· r U,000 miles for tho gmll.ter part of ed od .,.,r .... _, WU ~· Oermall l'onlan lllnllter. and • ,1 , • any working day. ;Ir I t a:/. ~ ldeatlled.tlwa &DJ olbur ~NOON, Juno 25--ln 1LD addre>!ll HALIFAX, N.S., June 21>--0lptnho ~~~~uiii;~imaa~·~*q ~' :wltJa eaGlil at rebabllltaUon at the Welsh Chapel to-day Premier' J . R. Thomas, or tho 1cboonttr Purttan. Receiving and le'ndlng 1taUon1 <n ~ ~~ alllce the war, wu ibot Llo1d George aald Dr. Watter Rntl:_I wrecked otr Sabio Island Friday even- correspond will ' be buHt In Canada 
1dUe4 bJr two or mare unknowi• en,u. one or the moat ablo Mlnls!en l Ing, In a measago rocolTed here today during tho~ period . . The plant for 
wldle on bll 'WllY rrom bl• In Europe, wa1 dolnit hla beat to re·' expressed doubt as to tho 1aCety u[ the main 11ta6on will be Imported from 
......_ce 181terdar morning to tbo lltore the good relatlona between h1A1 slxteeo mining members of the crew. , England, but the plant Cor lbo reeder 
Men' atbing _Pants 
·cents 
M[N'S BAJHI TUMES· 
85 cents · En~lis~ Straw -H ts Men's 
VERY LATEST STYLE 
LADIES' READti'O WEA 
BATS~ 
0 
I 
I 
I 
Y.ery 
Otllce. The lllnllter waa aul.. country and the naUona she had He snw one ot teb dorle1 cap11l1e. The 11taUon1 will be manufactured tu Au•· 
lected to a •erltable ball or bullclt1. wronged. Ho waa doing his .belt, aalJ U.S.S. 'l"ampa, which proceeded to the lralla, one for each or the atalea. 
one atrlktag him In the throat an.t the Premier, and U1a l wu wby bo Wll'I scone or lhe wreck ta11t night, report. I The combined <:oat or all tb~ee ala· 1 
paulng upward to the brain wbltC" murdered. ,I can only express tlH·l eel Crom Middle Oro1111d this afternoon lions wlll be t.boul $5,000,000. Tho 
othen atruck blm In nrloua parts u: deopeel horror at the .outrage and I that there .was no 11lg11 or tho mlul!ll; main 1tatJon will coUJat of a trans-I 
the body. Hand grenades aleo wert1 lruat Germany will not sutrer for thl' dories. The names ot U1e crew of the mltter and rocelnr terminal 30 mll1:11 
I thrown ahno1l wrecking the car 
1
,, WTongs theee people hue lnftlctec! Puritan arc: Captain DoD11l1 Doucouo, apart, the latter Jncludlng ,H towers 
, which Dr. Rrthenau waa rldlllg anot upon· their ~untry by thh1 dutArdly Poter Thomllll, Chrlatopher Johnson. each 800 ~eot bl;h spread 10nr a 
lllftJctJng rur er IDJurlea on the Min- outrage upon one or ·their moat dis- Anlhony L. Burke, Peter Buahoo square mlle. 
llller. Chrm ·or Wlrlh's Cabinet ti. tlngula~ed clt11on11. S11oaJclng on the .ll'homn.s Delourlo, Esar Amero. Wiii~ The wlr0oleu ratca will be one-third 
manhullln" 
1 
, natlon'e Liberal eJo general Question the Premier urge\\ lam Muise, Joae11h Dalto11, Malt.bow le11 than the prea11nt cable ratOI to 
0 
menta to lht ·oronH of · tho youn;; tho .neceaally to got IL temper ro.• Young, Alexander Young, Wallace l.'urope. a German Rep•i• ~and organised labo.- peace among tho · nations. He sa•1 Hubbard, Abol Muise, LouJa noucber . 0 • 
0 
I 10 both Social 
1 
-uoi, 11 again nrat ~G unless the nations could be prevnl!C't Luxlno. Doucette, llraol LnrkJn, all ill We carry a large stock of En• 
I 
buckle on the armQur juit as ll dhl upon to turn their races against wnr preaont or OloueeslAlr; Edward Surrot. vtlopes, all ~ Send as JOUI' 
during tho Kapp revolution. The an· It would be u11ele11S to bring them Int'• ' Melroso, and Emil Leblanc, Wakefteld. order • . Union Publllldac ec--
uounccment Is made that the Govern- lbe League Qf Nation• for that wou!tl (Later: All O. K. except· Job.Dion.) panJ. Ltd. 
ml'nt will establlsh oxtraordlnar}· only heh> them to lbtrlgue ror wa.· e~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
courts (Or trlnl of Notlonollat p!Ollelll Polltlon1. But. be added,~. want tbe • ! and tbnt 11tnto emergency tor Pru111li1 ~ will be proclaimed. All regimental re• whole world there lnclad~ Qormallf, 
0 
a 
I 
0 
I 
I 
unions and mllltarll1tlc demonalrallour. the United States _and Ru11ia wheo 
ore .ta bo prohibited. Yet dHPlle U1~ good-will will be establhlhed 
YOcJrorous cries of "long live tho no men. 
Ta~ing Time 
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of Lawyers 
_... 
BERLIN, Juno li-Thouaands of 
Fire at Grand Falla lut' week par-
Ually dealroyed a dwelling house own-
ed br the A.N.D. Co. and oceupted b1 
J. Root. 
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Borax 
Best, and Cheapest on the Mark~t 
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.IOHN'S. 
You can start with 1.1\1 letter; move to tho risht. left. up, down or 
dlqonall1 in any direction. How man1 •e1etabla can JOU make ouU 
Annwr to Sat.rdo1'1 /1W1/1: • .A ROOSTli.R • . · . 
~ii) 
~ 
a 
ON'T you reirc 
ber the never fa 
ing dye, the e 
during quallti s 
were in the black an 
blue serges you go 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
.>ame again. Our latest 
:urivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples anu 
style sheet, with meas· 
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
~ i TAILOR and C 
nder 
?ZS ~) 281 and 283 Duckworth Street. St. John"s 
~-®®®®** 
ho hnndlcs the wblpnnd tho reins. j they think you are going lo transfer 
"!\lay ono n11k whot you arc think- these wild animal• to my ruldance," 
Ing or. Miu Lcsllo?" be 1011. 1ta nc- ' and 1be glances o•or her aboalder. 
Ing at her, attor a long allencc. I "Ob, they're all rl1bt:• be aa71, 
"I was wondering which I liked canlcs1ly. "Gl•e me roar band. ~ 
• beal-1alllng or drlYlng," 1ho roplh~s. lhl\ loft one. That's lt." 
"But you hn•en't drl•cn rot," ho 1 He takes It and opea1 the 111111 
AYll. •·would you llko to drlYe!" I 1tn1er1, and Inserts the reln1 ID their , 
Loallo 1bak111 her bead. proper places; nDd u he don '° 
" l should drlYe them Into a ditch, , notlce1. tr be did Dot notice l11t 
or they woud run away wt~ mo," nlsbt, bow bcalltltull1 1baped and 
1ho says, 11mlllng. • I rctlnecf tho 11D1all band 11. 
"Not a bit or It.'' ho rotorta; "and "TbaL'1 rlgbL Now take the whip 
I know you arc not afraid. becaullC •n )roar rlaht b~f. and4ow do 
)'OU said IMt night that JOU nOY('r 1011 reelT' . 
wcro orrohl." · j "A.a tr I were chained to two romp 
"Did I say lhatr• 1ho aara. " Whr: t 1 tns Uom, ,and the1 were drasstag me 
wonderful tbln11 ono 1a11 In the I otr lbe box." J 
moonllghll" He 1augb1, tho frank, rreo laUllJ 
''Seo horo," ho aa11. ~I'll show Jou which I.e1llo tblnkl the pleaeant•t 
how to bold tho reln1." ~be oTor beard. 
''If r am not afraid, tbe1 will be, It "You:n make a eplendld wblpl~ 
S'M'ATTER POP - Pleasant 
-- { . -
( l)y C . . M. PAYNE 
bo ..,,.., encoura.glllsl.r. "Rold u...n; 
Ugbt, and don't be afraid or Ua-. 
DlroctlJ 10u begin to think tile)' are 
11tUa1 too· many for 10a, Ill roar· 
teeth hard, bold 'em like a TIM, u4 
Jin 'em a nick. Sol Bee? Tb17 
1moW 10u're mailer then." 
Tbe IYOf1 white or Leelle'• race la 
delleateJ1 tinted with 'l'OM, her .,.. 
are ahlnlng briPUJ. her beart ........ 
bis to tile oli tue, "Happll*L.. · 
"Then fa a cart COID- ud tllete 
lu't roOaa. Ob. dear I" uul • lleltu I 
to set a.nted. · 
, 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MON.PAY, JUNE 26th.. 1922. 
From our N. Y .. Correspondent 
Sir M. P. Cashin spent several hours in the Assembly 
rece!ltly abusing Mr. Coaker and attempting to minimize 
rhe tffect of the cl'!an report of the Salt an~ Fish O>llUJlit-
sion towards Mr. Coaker. That report found that there 
no justification wh~tever for the statemen18 i~!r.lll&i:·:.J 
M. P. Cashin in the Assembly dudq 
wb?~ein he tried to make political bi 
t>f salt ar.d fish by the Govero 
Mr. Coaker knew full 
mission that he was blam~ 
the transaction. Con~ S 
Mr. Coaker read a letter Ill§ 
!ranc;action was not a stralp 
(Sp~ci:il to 1he Advocate) I made out of it? not under present gation into the business, whi:f. 
June IGth, 1922. conditions. The cost of freight soon as he found a commission ha 
Fl H:-As this comm()dity is on salmon to New York, most of ro:ired and bullied and threatened alt sorta o 
'.·our mninstn)·--or in other words 
1
1 which is shipped via the New- his co1te2 gues in the Government for allowfng ah 1n¥ ti • 
\OUr first lirie of defence, it strould foundland Express Company, is . t t k I H d"d t k f I estigatto as not nails. e m na 
hike preceJcnce over :tll other I nigh ten c~n ts per pound. When 1 ·ion ° a e ~ ace. e I no as . or ~n nv . n 
:ittor::. . Newfoundland cannot 10 this is added the other inci- Mr. Coaker did, but he fought an mvestagation with all his waterline. which was trenlil 
:ifforJ to lose any m:irket. Already I dentnl exrenscs of hnndlin~. the, strength. John's to be fastened. 
~ our. suprern:icy is tllre:uened in mar~in of p r~ fit left to the ship- When the tobacco scandal was discuS5ed in the papers, T~e timbers should be five inches apart, the Lomlnts 
ifrnzil- n n:i nrket th:it >·0 u were per 1s sm:ill indeed. Mr. Cashin took up the articles in his usual bullying style timbers were in most cases 10 inches apart. The shlftipg 
predomin~ting in, no! so long ago. So~e of your r: nders w.ill be in the House and denied everything. The Opposition then in phmking was not in accordance with the Jaw. 
You Wi ll need to look sharp surprised II ft er reading the figures I d t. M K t t •k . t• f th tt ti'l c hi Th A "d d f b 1 r i h d I b therwise yoi:r next _poor neigh- of the consumption of fish in the .e l'Y r. e.n '. oc no no ice o e ma er un as n e ct prov1 e or o t asten ng at eac en , ut 
our, H:il lf:ix, ""ill compel you to United Stntes. America is not 11 roared about 1t m the House because of the Advocate the Lomina had no bolt fastening. 
ake seconJ pince. And while big fish cnting country-the per 4'\rticle. Mr. Kent then demanded that the matter be set The Act provided for hardwood keels and plank. Most 
' pe:iking or Br:izil. th is reminds cnpit:i consumption in tlte United right :ind moved that the House be privileged to investigate, t'lf rh~ plank was spruce and fir. The. keel was made of 
c that an Exhibition. is to be held States is nppr~ximnt~ly sixteen :is the nptter reflected upon the conduct and integrit}' of· ~ight pirces of spruce with a 3 inch birch plank shoe. The 
1 n .Rio De .l :inic~o "cry soon, nnd pounds: the_ Unu~d Kingdodm gets a member of the House, and the House being the custodian keel was not dovetailed, but square end plank was placed 
.vould it not be :i very good nnd :iw:iy wi th s1xty-f1ve poun s per . . f' 
mtcticnt id~a t.l h~"e your pro- person; Sweden fifty-two pounds, nf the honour of m_embe~s of the Assembly, this ~e.wspaper against plank . . T~ere was no scar mg of the keel. 
o lucts represented? Although you Norwny forty-four and .. Canada a~tno~:qgmu~d be SI ftcd <..m order t? cle:ir the . Mm1ste~ of The Comm1ss1oners sta~e: . 
d hnve been cntching nnd curing thirty. But listen to this, Jnpan Fina~ & Customs from the serious allegations. Sir M. "There wa.c; grave 1rregtt'tanty on the part of 
.; od since the time thnt Cnbot hns n consumption ·or two hundred P. Ca~in 't1len fought the investigation, so did Sir E. P. · the surveyor who recommended her for the bounty. 
Jnded there, more enterprising pounds or fi~h per person per Morris, and instead of asking for an investigation Sir M. P. It is plain that neither in the construction of her 
1 veople wilo just starred yesterday, yc:ar. ~Vhot 1=> the .Nc~rolutndlanldd Casttin' nsed might and main to oppose such, and when it hull nor in her equipments with masts. sails, rig-
~., to speak, bid fair to le:\\'e you per cap1tn consumption t wou ... ~ . . . . . ~ 
• r:ir behind in the race. You "(ill be very interesting to know. If appe~ ce~tam ~hat the Govern~ent h~d ~o r~cour.s~ but gmg,was thIS ship entit~~ to bounty. • 
not think 1h:it this is ~ritten in onlr America could be induced to to grtalMr. Kent s !'.!quest for an investigation ·tO privilege 'We find the certificate of surveys 1rrcgu-
1he spirit or destructive criticism, e:it cs much fi:>h as the United Sir M. P. Cashin's lawyer appeared, who was the Jaw clerk lar and vitiated the payment of the bounty for the 
it is not, I nm only sounding n Kingdom, or Japan, Newfound· of the House, and suggested that the motion be squared by Lornina. 
wuning note; for the time is her.: Ian.i's entire catch would not be a a statement that an a~tion for libel would ensue, but no libel I ''The Lorninn we hold not to have been duly 
when JOU must take your fish breakfast ror her. ~cti1!fn brought before the Court, and th\! case was with- c;;un•t-yed in accordance to the provisions of the 
:ilullliMn ."" seriously. And by 
is • tbat Halifax Prime Mhdlta' and dra the paym<;nt of expenses. r · . Act." 
Stf-1t • P. Cashin's conduct in the House towards Mr. In the case of ,rhe Lornina survey, Mr. Black, Lloyd's 
Coaker has been most bitter if not contemptible, and he ~urveyor. certified the surveys and endorsed the certificate .. we will follow their fatur,e wort 
h h with lntereat. and :we pra)" tbat Goel"• .-:8'r:.~il. vowed on more than one occasion the past two years that e 1 for payment, yet he was out of the country when t e ship rlcheat bleulng mny be with them 
iir. CllQ~~- Intended to pay Mr. Coaker back for what had been said was surveyed and the bounty paid on her. The report says In their new netd of Jabour. 
aihii~': about the "Lomina•· znd the Tobacco scandal, Sir M. P. the certificate given by Mr. Black was valueless. R:~~ci~n~~ .. ~ .wfiilf!: pne to ar- Cashin being involved very seriously in both matters. The While the Report absolves Sir M. P. Cashin from ~tr. Forbe11 goes to Non Scoua 
~ Jife.; ran-. fDr th takldS cmr bJ Use .1; serious part of the Lornina case was the disappearance of blame it shows tha~ the ship was registered in his name. Conference. where he bu been •hat· 'J"'li'f:~.,......,---~~,.;;~ .__ 1...: X D 1>- of 10,llOO cords of pulp w...... • ed Chairman of the Ouyaboro DUtrtet. 
ti ...,.._;-ou~ ~- -1~t ~~nrmaent aceoant tb• put that vessel on her first trip with her crew of seven men, The Commission sum up the case thus: n 11,;nal bon:>Ur after hli roar run. 
able to dolt. ind If be danns that w1ater. Tll• work of 1ettlh1 tlM w00t1 mostly from Ferryland District. She sailed on her maiden ''We find that this ship in the construction of absence. , 
he is not, wcU! incapacity and lack to tbe mm• I• proceedflll Yet"J aatl•· h A I . b h C d. C t h h ll ,. b "It. nf "t t th hed I Mr. Forb:ia hy exhibited macb 
or enterprise is the k!ISWCr. One I fnl'lnrll)'. the material being ROt In voyage, not across t c t a~t1c, ut to t. e ana •.an. oas er u was no_ Ul • m co o~ Y. ~ e SC u e energy In bis J'llit.irate here. bis' 
consoling hit or news reaches me nt tbe rate of ten cord• a. day. :ind was never heard of again. The Lorn ma Comm1ss1on was to the Act, that she did n()t receive .a fll'St or second "'ork with th.., Doy Scout Monmeont 
•hat Japan ha" little success with I While at the paper to'IY1l theb r~in"; Mr. Berteau, Auditor General, Mr. Jesse Whiteway, a per- survey (as provided bv the Act), that her spars, being or c.>~cepllona l value. OYer 
. . ;, Sh ~llnl~ler and hl• colleague llU m llC• I 1· . I r d f s· M p c h" d M R T ·1 . . ~ h h ~ ... h been ze:ilous, perhaps. 1omethllea In bla her dried lisn l:ist season. c 111 proposition to the company for tlJO sona po it1ca rien 0 1r . . as m, an r. . . S81 s, nggmg were not as t ey oug t"' ave , I work, he -baa come Into conlUct Willi 
C'<portcd about eight million cod 1 employment or 11 further limited num· McGrath, an official of the Customs Dept., a close political new-and that consequently she was not entitled I' tboao who ~~ld contrary vtewa. but· 
fish, but the returns "'.ere p~or:. ~r of men. llr. Harris Willi not pre•· friend of Sir M. P. C:ishin's and at that time a setvant of the to the certificate for bounty. It la only fair to aar that bo al..,. 
nnd the venture proved d1s11ppomt- cnt at the tlm11 bnt on his return tbo . . . . • ' j•cted ••Ith a good Intent. JJl tbla '. 
. I LondQn ofllM 11·111 be cnblc.>d and ou department over which Sir Michael presided. The evidence and the report proved that Mr. Coaker s connection It may not be ami1a to 
inlonstERS·-The demnnd, ror I tho
1 
re1>~>1'11 ~1 U:~p~nd u~v~~~hr~r~~r Wh':lt ,·t;d th i:-. Commisc;ion- frkndly and intimate position was absolutely justified. That a scandal of the. llO>' that with rerard to tbe unfor-
. . I net on ~ en. e · d . h f b I 1. . l f d . . d b d d b I tunste Incident of tbe anonrmo11!1 lobsters this season promises to bl! tbor negottntlons m1111L remnln In an 10 t e case 0 t .VO mem ers C OSe po lttca rien S- meanest quality WRS comm1tte is eyon OU t. . letter referrlnit to the Prtmo Minister, ~ood in this market-of course I nbt.>yonco. At rmsl'nt tho mm" nr" report? We quote the Commissioners' Report to prove that In the case of the fish and salt allegations ~y $k" M. P. tho Mt'tbodt11 conference aut rear 
they ore lorgelv bought for cic- ! c:irrrlnhi: aome 2;000 d7enr-..'"': 1~1~r~ the statements made in the House by Mr. Coaker were cor- Cashin they were proven to be groundless and without any tnalated that llr. ~rbca apoloct&e to Th . . d rmined thnl t er c:lll uin e or e " Sir R. A: Squlree. and tbla waa duly• 
rort. e price 
1
.
1s fethe k · bclni;. rect beyond doubt. foundation. There was not a particle of wrongdoing on the don~. 
l 1, largely on the qu:i 11y o t e pac · J O • M C k • . . h h L · h d f h d Th D ·1 SALMON :-Quitc n few ship· I W 1,. ed to r . oa er s pos1t1on was t at t e ornma a re- part o Mr. Coaker, proven by t e evf ence. . e at y. Mr. Forbe1 remain• bere to take 
,. men rs or rresh salmon are nrriv- ply ~i~lr~~::sr!~:' H'eads 11:!; ceivcd the Bounty for Shipbuilding unlawfully. That she News ha!' again shown how unreliable :md contemptible it :.~ !~ ~hr~gu~Y t=u~:;::.n~o ~ 
ing here from the West Coast- I E"'·elopes nt short notice. Union was not built for the Bounty, was not fastened or framed can he, for it gladly proclaimed all the false insinuations ponlon or hi~ holiday, tbou1b It 1 ..
e·xcellent fish; but can mnney be Publishine Company. Ltd. in accordance to the ,\ct; that she was fitted with old sails, entered against Mr. Coaker, but was not manly enough to probably correct that he enJo,.. no 
~ holiday more than with the Scouta. 
__ geai, rigging and spars, and that such 2 ship should n'!ver publish the report that ab89lutely exonerated Mr. Coaker: war Memorial Fwld omce. 
"A~~~'/:Jt/llo/f!i.~~-PJ.-A~Milai'J hnve been permitted to engage in the deep sea trade, and the or note the findli:ig of the Commission until the Advocate o.w.v.>.. Bund1ns. C • lives of the crew were jeopardized by sending sue~ a vessel shamed it into doing .so. The public believe the whole mat- Jane H, UH . 
.: C It to sea. All these points were shown to be justified. ter ~ deep laid plot to blacken Mr. Coatter's political Charges· Untrue 
1 • ooverse I To quote the Commissioners' Report: reputaticn.,... , 
f.\ « Rubber BOOIS It "We arc very far from being able to TepOrt Those who talked and raved about the fish and salt Tbe repo«::•::e 8~1a1oa •P-
..  I I thnt shew. as a ship that was entitled lo the benefit transaction knew foll ·well no wrong doing had been com- pointed to enquire Into th• chars-
~ of the bounty pt·ovided by the Shipbuildinl( Act. tnitkd. They ·wer~ actuated only by political hjltred and. aplnat th• Hon. w. F. Coanr ta 
fln lite contrary we are unanimous in the opinio~.· malice, nnd our renders· can In future take for what they th:::~= !;6,:.~1~!ns~ •i:.. a;: 
lit that she did not in a number of material~ are worth any utterances of the Dally News or Sir M. P. special be..a& or th• vu. ,.,.._ 
]JI j!lfy the requirements-of the $8.00 bounty. ,/1\ese. Cashin relative te Mr. Coaker's public conduct. Co., bu ._. 1wac1e,1 l!lto Hts ms-~ requirementi .were not only nOt omen• tn ~ ,- ---777---===c--- 1 =-~ ..::....•~·el.th: 
caae of the·Lomlna bat were wUfGnnilt cllllnpnt.. I 'T'h tr Opera noae aacl o.. awe ~ Oom•lwloe.,. won -. ._,_ .... 
ed in a&c..e.. . n . .l ea e a.iormou. wa.p ..... fo 1dlft ...................... {)0:•1 '~~ .1.a.;. (Y :..--1--) -• not· fn 1 .. ~ - L!...11& . ' d9110 bF the rod ... tllt* llMa fdll7 CllSHf' Gt ~ ... 
.&1Ulf INUJI' IJUl'IUllll .... _ 1•• - Ulllllo - no& onl)f the Wardri>MI, flat 6ti ~ .noret of .-.,_ w ~
a te.latlllfy·tller...,.lzementl. In tlae at9e of•the VIBNNA. Jun• 17-Daue or :. bolsttrt .. well hYIDC beea I ..._ , 
LOndia ... ....i-a.. • Ille ..n.. D0r tile PNl or rata and mlee, Ule aatbOrltJM arably lnJared. ~ .... _,., ... prollla••...... .... ... ..... '---.--..... ~ 
wen ~-pttlie ndlfleilltWll we 11am ~ roo1 .... t11t... U.rfllMLmlll,, 
\ 
. -. 
fHE tiVtiNlNG: ADVOCATI , . ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
... . . . 
Queen's College pression mndo by th11 1en1ce-11n..s JCyle's Pusen1era I . I I 
Commemoration Services not lost by tho aermon Incorporate .. 
,, • Into It, wu the atrong, deep 10D11. Tbe tollowlq llrat clan pauen1era <Contrlb;l~d ·by REV. J. CREWF.\ 1 nnd 11pprecl11tJon ol the grand and arrlnd at Port aux Baaqnea on tbe 
On Snturday, June !?4th. tho fe1t1val comtorUng fnd or the Onene11 o r th1. S. S. Kyle yuterday mornln1 and are 
ot ou · patron &lint. St. J ohn thll Church of Chris t. Then ~e to tbo on the Incoming expre11: Mt.a T. 1 ~ ~!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~1;; Baptll~ tbero wna held In tho Cat.he· writer's mind aome lines wrlttei. Bl1hop, Mn. G. French. Ml11 J . ., _ _. drat a' sorvl~c whose algnlftcllDN?, specloll> for flla comfort by that Hutcblnka. ~111 J . MacDonald, J. " ". NOTES OF THANKS 
beauty ood solemnity must ba,•e Jm . S.'llntly master or the spiritual lite- Vanw1enen, G. T. Furton. 0. W. Fen· 
pressed nnd Inspired o.11 who took pan I the loto Dlahop Mou le of Durham :· dll, R. T. Moores, S. B. Cbown, W. N1 r 
In It. The sen •lco wo.a tho Queen'11 "Them In their perfect rest unsoen.
1 
Ollfqrd, R. G. D. Simpson, H. Wlcle, 1 Mr. and Mn. Haili')' Wiiiiam Chafe 
College Comm~morotlon or Its found· I :\o gulCa or. epnce or tlmo dlvldJI; E. Harding, O. B. Cnmpboll, S. Dobbin . and ramltJ, or the Ooulda, dealre to 
· .. re, benernctora ond nlumnl. In ll.3 'Tis but tho Lord who wnlkl betwo'!n, Mre. F. 0 . Mart.In and daughter. F. V expreaa their' deep sntttude to Dr. 
order and selling ll was a new fea-1 And they His other side." · I Durmonl, Mrs. Berteau, J . R. Hayse; Panona, wbo reDd .. ered 1ucb ,_1uabl• 
turo In the hlstorr of tho Colh?gc Al I t ' l L. Oosae. R. E. Droon. Mias L. Suro· ancl timely aeh'lce, both of a penonal 
tbo oulllet let u11 hope thnl tbl~ lJ Something like this we feuhre 1111 °' I mer11, Mrs. P. J11me1, Ml1111 D. Wal1h, and profeaalonal natufe, Oii the oc- a- R. II. ..... ..._,_ · · a11 the l111t ot the nomes o t o us· ._... • .... _., 
tho tnltlntlon or that which os t'lie f d tQ • l.. King, A. D. Sulllnn. MIHM. SUlll · caalon of tb .. 1uddeD lllneu of lbelr --.a -• .. --trlou1 bene actors an sons o ueen • · I - __.. 
vellni go by anJ ns It becomes mor.i d T d bl van. R. E. Sa.mner. A. H. Muniy, Mra dear dausbter KarJorfe Ulllu. To Dr. Tb• mol'lllq -* ~nerally k~own o.nd 11ppreclo.ted )\'1111 C'ollcge WM ren · 0 ma~ytb, noE 01u 1 ' C. L. C'ollln•. 0 . S. Dawo. A. E. Hnrri• Anderson, wboM creatat 1ur&Sca1 t a 11 __ _,_ to -•- -~ • : the words or tho writer O• e P It ll c-. H e c L• a ~-- - •- -be one ot tho great days or Ssno•I . dll d 1 h Miss J. H . .. aemlng. · · 11rter. '"'· aklll wa1 put lortb ou her behalf To -rlod· at _.__ II• --·.......;111 .. ;.;,, I to the I lebrewa come reo. Y an w t 0 · H 0 • .... • 111uw •• ~time. . .# 1 T. aruler, J. enneuey, Mr•. nlllltlt, tbe Nuraei and Staff or the 0.Deral ltb rt .. -• ,-.._ tta deep conviction: " \Vo or., compauc• 0 k w a H ua --- ,'(",~ The ~erf'll'C. In Its order and Corm.I nbout with 80 grent a crowd or wl\ Mrs. · Dro nw. • I Ho1pltal, who b'T tbelr leladll' IOIJcl-: Romance of tbe Cbucla,.. 
has olrendy been set out In our dnll·J ncssc11." ll la true, os Cnnon Field 
1 
tude and UDaeufq atteDUon belped1 clad• the ,11'nt egoob8 m papers. Tho comments which we no .'>'l 11nltl. In mnklng m~nlJon of those or To-rught's Game Ito reDder her lut boun aa palDI .. aDd th• 'fUklU DIO•emea&a 
JntlkO bO\'O reference 10 lls llJ)lrlt1:'1 iluecn's llOnll who \JQVO pnucd Oil, aDd bappy U poalbJe. and &IJ laterpretlq the man,...... 
algnlflconce. It Is the i;enlu11 of th.: tbnt Cod buries Ills 11.•orkmen. bu• CADETS VS. OUABDS who b'T acta or kmd•-· worda orl .... of Cbrt.alanltT. 
C'burcb or England. that 1bc hn11 at1 curies on His work. And Ho carried The Cadeta and Ol\&l'd• .-ire lh m....- of llJIDJAlb>', · Jaelped to sift Yl8loD ADii .-Ill Ill 
hand n . treasury or thl~s. old nnctl It on In 110 sniall degree nnd men11Ure contet1Uqg teams In tonl1bt'1 football 10fteD U.. p1ef Cd.tile~ Ill t11e1rl UllOlla or PftllM dq 
n40w, which m:i.y bo afnllC'd of Cor , b lleve through tho ID11plratlon match when t.lle game or the HUOn Iola u ...u u Oe ~ ,,. ~A~~~•)• 
any ·apeclnl oce:u,lon or aolcmnll>' or :.~lehethoa~ ll\'es orford 011, and more· Is anticipated. Bolb tea!Ja are putUn«. Mat leUua of~ W l~ prnye~ 11n1l thnnksglvlnl: nnd rom· ovor through their prnyera nnd Inter· rorward their 1tron1eat e1eYan uad tlae to ac10ftl llae • 
memorallon. ThlH commemoration cessions In tho newer, whler and rich· kick orr will be at 7.10 1barp. In tbt ~~ Mfr~ 
~rvko nfl'ortlii nn CJcCllcnt cxn.mplf' er s hero nnd life. For lnnemuch n'I CA<Jeta line-up Morrl1 wm replace ·•llMl~f. 
or how this h:i11 1><"1\1\ nvG lled hy the wo :ro lnstlncth•ely dniwn to bellev1: Meadua In the back dl•laloa aDd Clan_ 
rd!ll=IJX! I cc Queee) College. that th.e sphere of tho10 who In faith will •gain loolr after lb• ..C.. ~ 
The scncrnl nnd predomlnnllng In> h -·• 1 pb A 11,.. or Ouardl wlll be fbe ume u ID 
Q 
Caire, Giibert, Cjo 0 . P. O. 
Cbrlatle, A. 
Collins, Mlss Annie, Carter'• Hill. 
Crocker, J ack 
Co1U1oll1. Jobo, t>rtnce'a St. 
Cumew, John 9 . 
Curtta, M.111 H., Clo Mra. A. Poddell. 
D 
D&Tle, John O .• Fr111klln AYonue. 
DaTta, Mark, lo.le Grand Falla. 
llavll, MIP A. 
Da1. Patrick, C'o MJchael Kennedy. 
Doyle, Thomas, Dlackmanib Road. 
Doyle, .Mlu 0 . 
E 
Elliott. L. T. 
Evans, Edward, .Flemming St. 
F 
JPrliada, Robert T., Bond. St. 
J'arrell, Eaaeu 
J'nlldller. Mia AUee, Oc>ronatJon BL 
l'ltaprald. T. I!.. Water St. 
roa.y, '"'°mu, RoaJter'I Lan•. 
0 
~1Mrs. Heber. J'ersn Plaee. • ~I. Illa Ella!Mtb. ' Bartan 
.._, ~. N...town Rd. 
.... 0. 1 .. Clo 0. P. 0 . 
~-!'-Jlit,-. MllilL 
avo J)Dlllh.-u on 8 a s er"• .... 
rest In the sense or "11b1cnco of occu- opening matcb wttb IOIDe -•-.... ·• 
patlon," but Of nct lvlty of 1plrlt ID ter&tlODI ID the placlq Of Uie: 
tho things of Cod, we mus t reel tbo.t t 
wo aro etlll 1U11tnlned nnd lltrengtb· St. Bon I Old 
ened In our oodenore for tbe wel·1 -
rs.ire or Queen's College, by the loTln(: The adjovned 
Interest nod prll.)'ers or her rounder" St. Bon'a Old Bo:ra' AalOCllatlO 
nnd benofnctor11, nnd ber evor loyal 1 held yesterday foreDOOD ID UNI 
11on11. So tbnt wo ourselves are with I Maxima whu a Y•l'J' larp ~ 
I them, even now. workers together of membera were pr .... t. An.er ifi1t with Cbrl1t-Hl1 Sunergol- for thr 1 UIURI routine bualn ... bad been tnDll H. ~ glory or Ood nnd the wvnllon or llt'ted the election or olllnn for th' TMller llr. ..a ~ ., 'lri. 
souls. I en1ulng year took place and result"IJ aDd 11.:._ ,.i..o, LM. • •
1 
.. Gt 
After the service 11 luncheon wo.s u followe: I _ 1 .. ~ bdo tm•iJ!i,.(tiii 
gl\'en ot the C'ollege. to which o.11 tbr Presldent-W. R. Howley, K.C. llr. Tbomu Pottle aDd family It.- aonnal ctpiatlaa •litl .... IOL 
clerg,· present at Synod wero Invitee!- lllt Vlce-Pre1.- J. G. lll1ctn1. D.A. I t h I b • 1· . ' Jn the .. -•-- 'YOlu.__ ... ....___. ha 
· ., d VI p Id t R J Pl PY • re o expr ... t e r eart.e t tbanu ·- _, -
nnl excellent luncheon served with the - 0 ce· tts en :- ov. · P · l to their many klnl lrlencla and epeclallaUon wtll be conducted ID 
grtRtl'Bt klndllne11S nnd grace by lo.dr Treaaurer- P. K. l>eTlne. nelsbboura wbo ID ua• w•• be!.._.. to dltrennt rooma fn1m HYen to Mftll • 1!1!!!!!!"!1!1-!l!l!!!!!'-'!'!!!!!!~~~i!l!!i!i!iiilliJ!i!!!!! 
r lenll or the College Sccroury- T. Scanl:i.n M..-Cr:ith. I - ..... 
r s · make tbelr burden lighter ID tbelr tort1-llH. Tboee 1Dtel'e9ted In prim· I In propos ing the tonst to Queen'11 A TOto or tbanlts w111 accorded Sir • luael Ill t Ith Miu Old C C C Boat Cl b 
the Dh1hop who presided reviewed M. P. Caahln, the retiring Pre1lden1, t.lmo of trouble, In tbe audden d•tb ~c tb w h mffr Jw nl Ul .,.: • • .:.._ U 
1hc history ~r her sons and ~nrt.lculo.r- who through preu of other matter.a of a beloYed wife and mother, aDd the '1° d b ~ t~c : 0 .':s t:ra t w . 
J\• of her earlle11l me~ such as Noel, waa obliged to resign, for hi• wor< rollow1D1 who H.nt wntatba and let- lead 1 r. a~ :-.1~1 e :,n RI" At tbe annual mHUDg of the Cadet Tbe followtq mem 
1iecle. West. C'hnmberlnln e.nd otbern. during bis yeors or omce. The annuo&I ters or 117111patb1:-omcera Meu C. ea era meet r . rn.i: mon- Doa~ Club beld r~et11 the Beere-: Committee were appolnt..r" Ii 
ReCerenco nlso was made Co others re-union and brenkrut will tako place L.B.C., C.L..B.C. Banes. St. John'1, C.L. atratJona or work stnn by the pnplla, ' l&I'}' 1 report • bowed that the Boat ora for tbe wrlou waJ'dt,; at 
Y t 1 S no t • D B c Band Bell Jiland. Lodge Dudley At elaht o'clock public meetlnp will Club did gre:.t wor.k In tbe 19:!1 ! ennln•'s mnetJ1t• of .. -~IJlij~~ 
"whohavei;one outlntolhcworld an l , o• usua on t. navenure s . a~. S.0 ."' es' •• t-C 1. RF Good• be held In tbe cburcb or hall. thet1e I ~ ~ - ._"''lo given tber lh•es." Tbe Blahop felt July 14th next. · ·""'· · ., ... eu . o . . . • Rept4', tho Doat Cadet taking aenn Committee: •• 
nt the comnfemorallon service tbat rld1e. Mr. anc! lira. Goodrld,e, Ferrr-1 conalat of lontern lectures by Dr. first prises. New onn hno been I 'WARD 1- South aide W.._ 
to use his words "the Catbedrnl ... ~ Train Notes lond ; Mr. A. Dogden, Orand Falla: Sheridan, and lectures on preaen• ordered from Cannda for their two CE!Jst and West.) Bee. l, 
' M d ... A ... ... d ... day topics by J>roa'llnent leadefl!. boats Cadet nnd Guard I Cull of Queen's men who have poHe•I r. an ... rs. · ... orra, .. r. an .. ra. • · &lrd'1-J. lilMban, J. P. 
C Camp (fro storle1 or mnalc etoee the The election or omcera reaulted aa on." This was os we have hitherto Yesterday's we1tbound cxpre11 or · G. ox. Mr. and Mra. T. Kelly, Mr. ''"' , I!:. City Club Conor to R. 
811111. In other words, steadily aull r ind at Blebop'11 Fall Ulll. morn!~ and Mn. H. Grant, Mr. llD4 Mn. J . da~b d R 1 1 followa:- - F. \V. Hayward, W. J . B ~trongly borno In upon tho conacloua· 40 minute. late. Bnrtlett, Mr. and Mra. Al. H Dull~ ... I e scenery aroun r IU• 1 very Prealdent- r . F. Colllna. I JI. Simms. Sec. S, Blabop 
. tine In Ausu•L The people are pre- Vice rres ldftnt-J J '"al1h • 
ncss or nil or ua. The Incoming expre11 arrived 11t Mr. Hugh Chafe, Miu Isabel M. Y:\1>- 1 ed gt h 1 bes 1 bo d 11 ~ • · "' • I \\ l'st. E. W. Taylor, ~ J . The pMt history of Queen's Colle10 t.15 o'clock. • · sley, Mr. and G. Pfft, Mr. and Mra. \po.rd ,to "0 dt lei r dt tnlf ar an I Allat. Vice. Presldent-J. Honll. WARD 2- Nortb aide W 
mor<' tbnn JtlstlOu Its conUnuanca. . J. Clarke, Mr. and Mra. H. Yabaley, '· 11 or one 0 nr 110 LY cents 1 lion. Secrctary-J . 1\1. Tobin. 1•.::i11t nod W•t)-C!OllllGI 
and Its present vlto.llty nnd vlcour 111 concemed." Mr. w. c. Learning, Mr. and Mn. B. I day. That Is ch1:ap when you know Committee In chnrge of tho Donia Dowcll'n, r. F. Colllna, K. 
111 11 mntter tor deep tbo.nktulneH and Let ua help to strenitlhen the hands ·Norman, Mr. and Mrs. W. Howell, the way tho rolk feed you. AnyoM and R9ot Hou110--T. J . Ryon, E. J. I Shute, N. Andrewa, J . Wa 
fncentlvo to greater activity for Ila or the Principal or the College by Mr. and Mn. J . Moyat., Mr. and Mn. I wishing to bring tbelt tents wlll find . Brophy, J . Murphy, A. Locey. I WARD 3- Duckwortb 
mnlnteno.nco and growth. Let all who our prayers and lnterc .. alon. as well J. Escott. Mr. and Mn. Tarnott, Mr.I good cnmplnit ground about twenty I The President asked the membc>ra l'\orth and South Sida) UMI 
h11n ari lntereat In the woUare ot u by 1tvlng or our aubat .. ce. Jn tbl• and Mra. R. Thorbourn, Mr. and Mrs. minutes walk from tho town. Others to L4kr. the IWlle keen and ncllve In- plnr.:-11 north or Jluckwoidl 
Queen's keep before their mlnda tb' WI)' we 1ball be doln« a 1reat deal to A. Oooble, Mr. and Mra. A. S)'Dlonda, I wbo wish to motor a~und for 8 few 1 tereat In this ye:ir'11 Regnttn 1111 here- J . lf. Tobin. -s. J .. Vin~ -p; 
word• or our Blabop: "The College t~ lenlrtben the cord• and atttngthen th• Mr. and Mn. J . Milley, Mr. A. Henne·• days wlll find cveryt Ing In readl· 1 tororo and everyone prcsent volun- Moore, M.H.A., Bna Cbare, ~ 
our aure ahleld u far u tbe mlnlatrJ • 1takea or tbe Cburc:b In our Dtoce1e. bnrJ. neu. . • 1 t ecred to do o•on moro, If It woe pos-, Eni;llah, Jr. I AJl who can take the advnn.ngo of Blblo, to moko tbla year's Regntta a WAUD 4- New aower It. CNoitlt 
thla ti rat Summer School of Its kln.l record one. ond South)- J. M. Spearna, P • .Prown. 
--... ·=111119J.A. 11. Tb•tre mn. 
JL A.. II -- Stnet. 
.A..B. 
Rose, F. J .• Allandale. Rd. 
Rodsera, James A., Cio G. P. O. 
Rodsera, Mn. John, George SL 
plenae reglater nt once. The r f!gls· I Tho crowa will be out practis ing H F .. , N 
I I d II Y I on. . .. c amara. trat on tee 11 one o or. our name tonight 118 everyono Is In readiness w ARD s- All OoYernment one.; 11nd tee pleaae rorwnrd at your earl· for tho aeaaon'e work. c 11 F.t • ff..__· • h R ourt ou11-., • c. - n. ........... •· foal convenlencentol t e aeTcbretaryl ev. I llr. P. F. Collins Is filling the Nangle. Jaa. Harrla. 
OllTer Jac.kson, r gus. eon Y oge Prealdonl'• chair for tho tenU1 1uc-I WARD 6-Unlona. Labonn,. Tnlc!ll• 
limit Is no one under fifteen yenfl! I ceaalTe year which Is a record and t -J ....__ Co nclllo• C -
, I S d b I , men. e c, . ,...., • u • • .. • 
~·· llii·•••.: ........ 
or age can teg ater. un ay sc oo ') speali:s well tor his entbu1fllltfc et-1 Ryon. s . J . Vlnlcombe. M.H.A. 
m111 pay part or the expenau ror 000 forts on bebntr or tho Club. w ARD 7.-Emplo1eea or Water 
or two teachers. Thero 11 no limit St. and otb;ir atorca-J . Jleeban; Geo. 
:• 
Jackman. Muter Gera Spencer St. 
- Jackman, Mrs. Oeor1e, Ne ower SL 
Job1U10n, Otto, Mni .. Ume 
J01eph, Richard, New Gower 
I Kendoll,1;,bomna, Clo G.P.O. 
Kelly, A., Fr19hwater Road. 
Kellowny, T ., Clo G.P.O. 
Klnr. Miu Euele, Central St. 
King,/. . D. 
Knlgbt, F . R., Allandale Road. 
King, Mra. A., Convent Lan11. 
J, 
LeGrow. Ml'ls A., Water St. 
LeOrow, Obarles, Clo Reid Co. 
LcDrew, Mlae A., nuclnrort.b SL 
L.lllJ, E ll 
• 
'M&J', Mra. J~iale, P'resbwater Road. 
MartJn. Miu Allnle, Newtown Rd. 
M&rah. Mn. 0., Gower St. 
Kattbe-. Mn. Cbarlle, Han11 Rd. 
liercer, Mrs. Juae 
Mll'Cfl', Jamff, Wabb'e Lue. 
MeellaD, Klis Ullfe, Water Bt. W. 
ll•lr. Ill• Hiida 
JlllleJ, rn.11, PeHJWell Road. 
)IDie;, 1. II, Pn.,....11 114. • 
101-. Cbe91'1, Ha7WUd Anau. 
llllea, Mi. L Dtlckwortb at. 
Jllller, J., Nast••• RDL 
~.Jin.~· .... llllW• 11111. 
.......,. • ._IL. Lime St. ~ 
...,., Illas llarpnt. I -- Rtreet. I Shelly, Miu En, New OowPr St. 
Marplaj', ' Illa Ka17, Water ~t. I b,: .. -.., .. , bn, Carter'• Hiii. 
llqfonl, lfra. A. !ll:r:.. f: l •ard (card). Clo G. P. O. 
JIU'l'll'T, Mrs. l>QJlald, Bulle1 St. Slmmond11, Mtss Annie, Freshwater 
•e. 
McKuzte, ..... Ina 
Hiil. 
Road. 
Almona, Mrs. Oeorge, Braul'a Field. 
Slmmonda, J. B. 
Smllb. Joe. John, Franklyn Avenue. 
Soper, Joelab, Cookstown Road. 
Storm, C. W. 
to dlatrlcts. JnformatJon about raJI· C C C N t 1-• K 
way tares Wlll bO glTCD later. • • • 0 es • l'&rnO)' . 
Here 11 a clelghtfpl holiday nt which ---..().---
all can eriJoy rent recreation or mind, Undor commnnd or l't1o.Jor O'Ornd>· 
body, and spirit through knowledge. the naunllon, headed by tho Dand, 
proceeded to last Mus nt SL Pnt· 
run and fe)loweblp. Don't como al} r ick's Church )'esterday mornlnc. .. 
" tuued up." Pack all you want In 
your old kit bag, wear a boll<lay race. ''">' l11ri:e. number or 11enlor members 
were pruenl and the parade wu mo3: 
and keep your heut singing 011 t,he 1ucce111ful. After Man the &ualloi. 
whlle.-COl\I. 
OBITUARY 
CAPT. JOB TIH, 11.11.r.. 
McDonald, Mra. Neille, Naale'a 
McDonald. H., Pr•cott BL 
McDonald, PaL, Water SL 
Squires, Mlaa Anaalatla. C!o General Memorial Service 
Dellvel'J. At The Cathedral 
N01ewortby, Muter Harold, Penny· 
well Rd. T 
Noaeworthy, Miu Hiida, Pennywell I Taylor P., Olo O.P.O. 
Road. 
1 
Taylor, Mn. )Vm .. Cabot St. 
Taylor, Miu llal')', c :o Oen'l Oellnl'J. 
0 Tilley. ll.. 
'Brien, Mlsa Annie, Circular Rd. I Thoma.a, JoJin 
0 fen, MIH Nellie, Wal1h'1 Lane. TbollllOD, H . C. · 
Olm d, Ml11 Be11le, 1Z -- Road. Tucker, Wm .. ; Eut ~d Bakery. 
~non•. Mia 
Paraona, Artbur 
Percey, Mra. Albert 
Peach, Ml11 Otln, Ca111 
Plk.e, Ednrd, C!o O.P.O. 
Pike, Walte.r 
Pickford, F ., Adelaide St. 
Power, Mlaa R . 
Power, Mia• F., Gower St. 
Porter, C. M., If aler St . 
Q I Qui~. E. w., Clo G.P.O. 
Ryaa, John, Clo 0 P. O. 
RJan. Mn.. ll., MU1ta17 Road. 
R.Ju, Jlal')' ftaDCla, (Retd.), Pl .. • 
aatst. 
i_ledct'T, 1..... knc! Pita 114. 
Reid, Jira....... . 
Reid. 11181 J--. RIU7 .. 
....., ... ~Ooell,...a 
~a.w...a 
Tncker, R., 'LOng Pond Rd. 
w 
Walab, T., Hutcblnra l:JL 
Watab, Miii J., Prince'• St. 
Wal1b, A. J ., c :o Po1taJ Telesrapb. 
Way, E. 8 .. Allandale Rd. 
Walab, Frank. N'ew Gower SL 
den. Patrick. J .. c :o Poel Otrlce. 
Whe MIH L. 
Wbalen, (Mbl) Olo Coloalal C. Co. 
Way, Mesa n , Water St. W. 
Wbatea, lllaa Bnutl'a 8qn11N. 
Wbltren, Miu i... ater SL 
WllcocJr. Kra.. 'W.. Gower Bt. 
Wblte, M• Aa91• 
Wlalt.', Mn., Ojo U.P.O. 
Wlllamaon. Mn.· B. 
Williar, Wm.. W.._ st. . 
. ' T 
?HE ·EVENING 
---====================:::::::;:;:::;;;;==:;;;:::=..;;::;===;::::;:;;:;:;:;;~~~:;;:;:;~~~:;;:r.;~;;;r; 
· • • , I drinking of llquor · may have. Tb19 I ficurea. T he Prohtbt t 10 n melhod frankly adopt• tho Prl¥111le Altbo~b the order-ln-coucll COD· 
•• under which personal trcedom la ro• tinned In force, the year 19111 abow-QUf StSOfl strlcted for tho sake of tho lar1er cd n reaction which ·wu probably In ~ 11oelal well-belng. part duo to tbo close of \ho war ~d J 
' - With tbla general approach to tho In part to tho presence In the pro· I 
ManJtoba's Uquor Laws and 'i:heir queaUon, the record of the put do- vlncc of largo atocka of liquor and I 
Results. . cade Is worth our atudy. tr wo con- tho development of bootlenln• which 
alder the yeara.1913 to 1921, lnclualvt', those stoak.a tacllltatA!d. It waa ID 
. By 0 . B. HARKNESS we hnve a stretch of Umc whlcl) l\oYember, 1919, that the llonilnlon 
Tb,: form of teglslallvo conlr\11 or covers the 11'llr years nnd gtvea I\ parliament poaaetl the amendment to 
llquo.r which hllll found fnvor In pcaco period at each end. Tho tlg7 tho Canada Tempe.ranee Act pcrmlt-
!llllhllollll Is that which prohibits Its ures which follow Indicate wal" lnnu- Ung a re ferendum In the proYlnce 
Mio for bovcr:igo U!\.O while proYldlng cnces blended with n steady progrct11t ~n the question or lmp<'lrtatlon of 
for aalo through government · control or tempornnco nontlment. The fol- liquor. 
for 1clen11Clc, lndustrlo.l, medlcJna\ lowing are tho figures for theao yeant 
nnd rcllglou~ purposes. This ,pollc)' covering convloUons for drunl<en-
111 baaed upou tho belief lhn~ ll' allow neu In the !our cities or tho pro. 
11ale for bcnrai;e use lncvllably ro, vlnce. These figures Include 
·suits In social abusca which out~· convlcUons for belnr; "drunk'/ 
weigh any soclnl nd\-nntages the . and tor being "drunk nnd disorderly." 
f0~\'1C'l'I0~8 ··oa DRU~KENNESS. 191:S to 1921 
· SL Portage la 
Winnipeg Don IC ucc Brandon Pm I rill Total 
1913 . . 5,101 610 Jll 418 6,5i0 
l !IH • . 4,3H 369 396 :!84 6.39!! 
J!J l5 .. 3,259 191 539 iu •4,100 
SC 169 34 { 2,084 
28 !l7 !!9 l.i44 
26 !ll 11 882 
1!116 .. 1,795 
1917 . . J. ,06(\ 
l!l l l' .. ~:?• 
1!119 •• 1.6G4 70 30 28 1,781? 
1!!20 •• 1.!l35 99 79 77 2.1~0 
1921. . 884 • 78 42 :!G l',029 
Decrease In 1921 from l!ll;: was 
6.511. or 84 per cenl. 
Decrl'RSe rrom l !l20 wns 1,161. or 
1>: per cent. • 
lncrt'1111e In populnUon or lhe prov-
ln<'e. 32 per cenL 
Jn 1913 th!' license sys tem wns In 
full 11~ni; In lh~e cltleio. Dnm were 
open loni; h'1Ul'll. It Willi n penlc ycnr 
In convictions with n r ecord running 
\\Oil Into th<' seventh thousand. 
The reduction In tlrunlcenn<'a!( for 
reduction In hours of, 1111lc. nnrs 
wore clol!ctl Jn tho evening. Tho war 
moy nllio have been n fnetor. 
Jn l!ll :i f'ortngo In rr.1frlo 11dopted 
'4ocal option. Tho decrease In thnt 
c ity Is 11lgnln nnl. The 1lecren110 ror 
l'mportatJon In J~. 
Tho year f 9!!0 l•rovlded n Yaluable 
e11pcrlmonL On January 1 or tbnt 
renr the ordor-jn-c;nuncl lapacd. Thus 
durlnit tbe whole YC!\r lmportnUon or 
liquor waa wide open. On October 
25, 1920, th'l referendum on Ull• 
.. ouodland Gover 
Ci stal Mail Servlee . 
. S. PROSPERO 
Northern ports of call at 1 
June 27th. 
W. ff~ CA 
• •· 
I 
. 
~ 
.. 
.-THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
' -
.... --
mY - ft..JOHN"ll 
I \ •• DctecUve Lee 11rrnted oc tbo ox- :_:., 
. 
·. - · a.... JOHN'S 41·~ . ·r D .a.. press Saturday enniog, u~.- op- :?i sail, a young woman, whoso bowo Is ~:Tl !Mu • cipal . Co_uncU ~~o~:~ ;:r~ie~~=-0 ls vlslUn«; her ~~ 
Tho charge on which tb\) womrui 
· waa 'arrested, was that of atcallng ~ 
•• TE D ERS $JO nnd waa brought against her by :3-f 
1 • mother. ~ 
· . . · JnvcetlgaUon proved, however, ~ 
Tenders will be received up tolthnt. tbe "moooy balongcd to lho nu11-l:::H 
Thursday, 29th i!'8tant, at nOQn, band of the accused, who la in New- ~ 
for the constru tton. or a Concrete foundland with hnr and who accom-! •. 
Cover fo~ Co du1t at Screen panted her to thl! tock-up Saturday 3'f 
Hoese, Windsor Lake. I night coming by car trom .Topsail. j ~ 
Specification o work and al\ I ' ~ 
other information ay be had on She was allowed out on $5,000 ball 
lic.ation at the ffice 'Of the Saturday night :ind thhs mor~1Dg ~ ~p E · I was reteused !rom custody fully ex- ~ 
IT WILL PLEASE THE MOST PARTI, CULAR HO 
AND UNDER ANY CONDITIONS. l 
IF YOU VENTURE TO USE !T Y0U'.LL HAVE NO DIS 
or~ REGRETS. 
tty ngmeer. . . oncrntc<l Crom the i;olll 1u ·conncxlon 13-f 
Tcnderers will please .~ar!f wllh tho nrtatr. 111111111ftqll111 UI ~ ~ ~ ifi ffi $ ifi ifi ifi_ 
across envelope the words: Ten· I :r % % ~ :r :r % 
der for Conduit Co e r." La'd To Rest 
· ' Lowest or any ten er not neccs! • I 
sarily accepted. Tile runernl of tl10 Into Mrs. Mark PERSONAL 
J. J . l\IAt NY, Pike which took pince yesterday af· 
lcrnooo nt the General Protestant, Mr. Karl Tral)llell left U 
C Cemetery, wns very largely attended; preae :reaterda1 oa a b....._. 
the casket bclng covered wllh noral Grand FallL ' City Hall: 
June 24 th , 1922. , , tributes ; 
jne24,2i , Tile ceremony nt the gTavo s ide Mr. A. H. llurra:r S. 
-------------- wus conducted by tho Pastor of towu by tbo lncomlq u,,_ 
-
1 
Wcsle>• Church, Rev. W. D. Dugdcn, t.'lls afternoon. ! ns11lstcd by nev, Dr. Fewlck, Pro- 1 -0--I , sh.lent of lhc Conrcrencc, n ov. T. W. 1 Lt.-Col. (Rev.) T. Naqle, 
1 · Atkinson nod n cv .• Chnrles Lench, a 11.fto baa been confined to Illa room 
Sydney to St. I ; former pastor or Wesley. I ror a few days Ill aow fUllJ recoYer• Tiie llC!laooDer Biia ~ 1f 
.John's. I Cd. d&Ja from ~ arrlftll ~ rn. ~ 
SABLE 1. leaves I Another Newfoundland c1a1 with mo1aa.. carp fdr 11--. rh'ecl from ua. BJUli 
North S dnc y every Sntur- I For Batt!e Br. I J1o11. Ualrd. Ltd., and Hane:r A Co. 1aupplla 
day at . i).30 • ~ and S t . JI (Paterson, N.1 .. "Oren," Juno 1.) -·-- --:-- I o . 1189 Clop. lllla HDl.l 't:A~· .·· 
John's , N cry uesday a t I Uccoratlon Doy In ~ewroundland 1 Mr. s. LoYerldgo, of tho llrm of BoagM c.L-The 3600 tou of coal Tb~ 8.L Canadian Sapper, I daJa .Mr. Clarice, Illa IC.: BJaDCeT. 11"1' 
10.00 n.m. t was one or lhc most Important da,ya Jrlr. Ashbourne, has eovercd his con· that wa1 landed from the 8.L BauaD from lloatreal Tia Cbarlottetowa. ar- Goodllow, Dr. Mdl'arlaile. W. D. of~-..;..;~,..:.;.o~~~i:f 
HAKVEY '& CO. L 0 .. or the year. The races In tho morn- a ectton therewith and. neccpted a last year aad bu elaco been atorecl rlYecl yeat.erda1 roruoon. brlDliDS a Cabot, Mia Robert90n. lllaa CloYer• 
Agents, St. J1 1n· lni; were full of thrills. "Lanky" poslUon with Daine Johnston &. Co. at tbe Furneu . Withy promises, •U large freight IDcludlq a quantity of land, Dr. Rattail. Mia llaJor, Miu wule4 fOI' PolaV 
( 
FARQUHAR STEA1 Sthulstw. "Nip" Vandcrbof and ns Asslsurnt Mounger to Mr. J. T. eold by public auction on Satnrda:r cattle aad ecYcraf paAea1ere. Hyde, Illa .Dobbin•. Mlaa Boucher, BaJ ud Pandl9e 
COMPANIES, Pos t. of the Xcwroundln.nd team, Croucher at D:iulc Hr. Uo lcnvea for and waa purchased b7 Mr. Peter I --:-- Hl111 E. Bally, MIA M09ley, Dr. M 
1 
teacher wt.b la 
ll:illfox. x.s. ; wcro lhc outstnndln" st.a rs. Hugo bis now s ituation by. lhe flr11l slcam- 1 Cashin& for $13,150. Tho s.s, Susu arrlYed In port at Andrews. Mr. and Mr1. Merger, Miu o:e •teacher (Mal .. pr 
-------------- , crowds rrom surrounding territory., er salllng from Twflllngatc. Mr. 1 --0-- 2.16 Jcsterday afternoon from tile Bca1on, Jaa. Moore. 1 Grad and one with 
, , cnmo nround noon. Pick.n ickers .were Lo\•erldge baa resided nt St. Jol.10's 1 Work Begins-The work of bwtu· Fugo mall 11 cnlco with a email • .-- -----;- ' Grad~· ApplJ Cbalnull °'" L ESQ ME ? j everywhere In evidence. In tho nftor for two ):cars past and has mnde lni; the now church at Kilbride will trelgbt and 16 tlr1t claes pa1s0Dgors. Read Co.'s Ships I c.f EducaUoa, New 8q
1 
N. 
-.. ...... _ . noon •he Pe<iunnnock club·•1p~ dii.merous friends durloi; bis stay. ho st.nrtcd tble week. The greater Sho reports a fair trip ..Airlth very -- J ,.,
3 
24 Zli · 
Women, G irlc:;, the Kinnelon ten. w. ' ·,I I part or tho material huing been beav:r fog all along tho c~at. The Ari;')' le no 1e1>orl sin co ~m;illn.• I &•" ' ' • ----+-~~ 
• . On Tucsdny n~ tb.c Xewtouol- T k N p ·i· carted to the alto nt tbo JunctJon of r Saturday. . · . 
Rachc rs. \V1dow~, etc. lnnd schoo! conducted l\lemorla1 Day f· • a es ew OSI ion Waterford Bridge and Asylum Roads, Tho Clydo left Lewlsportc G.•O a.m .. FOR SALE--At Mll:l'fl"W 
· lots o Correll)Ondeoc:e Clu~ and exercises wlLh tho rollowlni; proJ I -- ~ and the ~xcavauon work 11 now pro- MagistTatt-'s Court" Thu Glencoe lcrt Hr. Breton 11.1:; Dwelllas Houae, ~ 
mako runn In !filing rrle:id11. Gilt I srnm. ' " .,. f Mr. l\flclmel l\luri1hy. of King's Cov!', cuedlng. n.m. today . · I or ~and owned bJ C: W. 
acqua.lnted ro bout the wl)rld I "America,'' by school; "In Flan- for innny years :i well-known agent on1 A drunk wna Chllri;ed with brcn!r- The Home lcrt Bri;; Dn>• :?.;o v m. mlnuta walk lrolD tlae through our mcdlu . ?i\arry Wealth. ders Field," Helen nude; "ColQllll>fa, l '..\1)JTndt?r ror the firms of James R>·no Streets Ing a pa110 or glu11 In the store window Frldny going north. • 
1 
fitted with well PGlllP la 
Happlne11s. rJundr 11 rt • ttrucUve I the Gem ot tho Ocean," school ; Lin· ' I: Co. and Rynn nros., b;a 11ovcred hl11 I or Patrick Duller. llo wnu ftncd $H Tho J<ylo arrived al Port au:i: D;111 al&O concrete c:ellar, for 
.ncr coasenlal. • r w..S coin's Qilttysburg Addre411 Huaton connection wlll1 tbcao conccrn;s anil •1 1 1 to cover damages. uqcs 7 15 nm ycstenlay to A. B. SceYloaa, IA"'-M~t~ Phu!M l"rco. Send cenUi or tour Poole· duet. "Old Black joe" Mar, hna tcken a elmllar reaponslblo poi1f · Tho dust on the c ty otrccts 1 Yery An uld timer from Carter's 11111 Tho· l\lal~lc~IT lcnvJni;. Porl Union I 
• ' .. M "' • I a oylng. Today more .dust than uaual h 1 · month1' 1ubllcrlptlon. $LOO Ion Kmble, MnrJorlc Post; ; "Tho lion with the firm o.- unn .,. 1 o. 11 1 wa11 charged by bis wife wit bo. nc; tolln" on Trlnltv Dav. route. ---·=------:--~~~ 
be I 1 l:i ylng about owing to the de11rth oc ,., , , L 1 ':rear. Dluo and tho Orc7," Helen Mood7; 1 whose ln1cr011ta he • ·Ill stat onc· 1 · d b th di bl menl 01 drunk and disorderly In his own The Sngonn no report since lcaTlni; jUV!BTISI IN TB•• Jl'J,ORE:.CE llt:LLAIHE "Tllo Star Spangled Banner," school. tbruoul lhe summer season al Sho.·l w e~ caull~ )' • au e Cl 1 houirc. His wife did not appcnr agnlm11 Wcslcyvlllo on Saturday going noru I IVBllXG 
• ••• ..... lHttft. UroolllJa. . · Day Island•. Labrador. th Council 8 watcrl.ag cuns. l zona him and he was allowed to go on pay-
ADVERTISR 11\ • .l(r . MtU'PhY has a vast .kn-:>• •lcd1t1i I ar prone to s ing lJ1c follQwlni; ~erst. I Ing cab hire. ~ 
·M•ib fa Thr. "'Advocate" THB .. ADVOCATB" ·of tbeo Labrador ftshery In all llcs i;u gcatcd by the ,dual nuisance. A drunk. a lso' chari;eil with bronkloi; • 
· pbaaoa, i:alned by many rears of ex· ro aro st{ee(s which m:lkc · ui: n pano of glru111 .. was fined $5 lo P•Y 
":ft. 
5f • 
~ 
=tt 
":i4 
!!!!!!'!!!!!~t!l!!!!!!!!!!!!~r-l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!.!!.!!..!!!!!!!!!!9 perloaco, and the well-known firm •>L happy, for tho glass. . . 
Mann A Co. la fortunate, la se<·urlnr; here aro s trcols which make u:. Const. Trickett obarged .a yonn~ 
. If you want a home; a building site, 
i:.es, it costs you nothing to know wh:it we 
tM Nl'Ylc:e9 or one ao fUlly competent glad; man ~with & breach. of tho street 
to npnMDt them at. one of their moa.t: Bu the etrccts of St. John's City t rnmc regt1latlons. Tho accu11cd was ?ftI.!~~t~ l!lr-JljlJi.aftliat 9tatlona and to conscrY.11 re enough to drive 0 8 mod. not present In response to l~o 1111m· The Jla~ Ill tho e&l'l'l'IDK on of tho dual today 111 blinding. mons and 11 warrant 11•D11 Issued Cor 
llaeti'_...... fling clothes Rnd lnJurlng,cyes, hh1 nrrcst . Co., 
ove Hill 
ulletin, 
we only wl11b that Heaven ConsL Churchill summon«! a mnn 
'ould send water from tho eklct.. with driving a horae Curious ly nn!I 
I Improperly on Water · St. West. Uo 
Sable 1.'s Passengers was fin ed $2 Rnd costs. 
11eg"1 to announce that drnmgoment bavo been made • wllh tlle ROYAL 
GAR~\OF. of St. John's to tr11nsfer p cngers t.o and from SL John•• ID ~ I 
comforlnblP Dunes. comm1;nclag Mo da1, .Jane ~U.. t'an SIM Mtll 1'111· 
C'onn<'Cllon 'at Portugal CoYo all rips. BHSO!I leue rear of Poll Ollee, 
St. .John's, J~ m.lnnles bt-lon WUq. ConsL TrlckeU charged a ~tor 
The Sable l .· aulvod from North clrtver wllh (!riving n truck 'wltlf>\lt 
s:rdu.ey at 9 a.m . today with theso1 having a drh·er's license. Ho w:a~ ---·-""""'~....,111111111....,~..,,~--,. +---~-~- ""!-!"_'!"!'.-~-!l'!.!'!-!'I. -!'-r!"!!'!-!!!!!.!!111 ,• '~ngers: C.J . Ryall, J .B. Murphy . lot go on pnyment of costs. A similar .a1J1.lftlllJ..ClllJltilll.tD.tlJ.Al!J m..e. 111.•1111.alll.Dlll.ltl~A.~• 
1 M'. o. Williama, w. Winter, w. a. ' chnrge 11g:ilnst tho same m11n was dla ~ :r R :i: R :i: Ft :i: Fo( :i: ~ :i: y Ft :t: F( y FCl" ;,;q :i: Fl Sweet eu 
Tull .. 
Narcissus 
A fine selec on 
to arrive shortl 
cents upwards. 
!Archibald, A. R. Draime, A.H. Day, IDIR!!Cd. • Yacht awnee fE M"s M. Mcrdook, ROY. L . 0 . HudlOD, DetectlYO Leo charged n motor drlY· ~ • 
or Ferns 0 , T. Malone, MJIB s. Conway, MllB er with drlvl.nglla truck wslthouot·NhalYl•I 4t c t' ay Serv1'ce. ~.e - ' 
Ma Harris, Dr. B. w. Jobin, Miss Inc: a driver B cens11. upt. e ~ 0 n c e p I 0 n ., 
rrom 30 R bry B .._1 S B t 0 did not press Cor punishment as there 11
=i u y urton, ... rs. . ur o . 
1 
d 
:i4 3-4 If you hnve property to sell, and·rinJ it sf 
. !!!ll we can possibly produce satisfactory results: 
Members F . 
(Floral Telegraph 
Satisf actlon Ga 
I woro mitigating c rcumstanccs a.n '.'Ill.. • • • • • ho was let otr with payment or coeta. 3i ----1.....-- - · 
1 Prohibition Case Dismissed CapL Murley, or tho Sabio 1 .. charg· 4t ~1 ;;;r1 mission ror !-Clling city property is 2Vz per cen 3i property 4 per cent., outside property 5 per ccn 
3i Jno:!l,mon,wetl.83t,3m 
• 3-1 \ 
~mmffimffimmmffiffimmmmm~ffimmmmm 
J. G. McNE 
Telephone 247G. 
arll,ed,tt P. 0. 
~eid~Newfoundland Co'y., Limited 
SOUTH COAST SERVIC~ 
S. S. GLENCOE ,• 
1 Passengerse leavln~ St. ohn 
connect at Argentia, with S.S. GLE 
train, Tuesday, June 27th, will 
al ports of call. 
. 
FREIGHT NOTICE-
BAY STEAMSHIP SERVIC 
Freight accepted for undennenti9ned,bays, until furth~r be 
as follows:- • . , 
. TRINITY BAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. Every esday 
BONAVISTA BAY.. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .... Every Sat.._,_. 
NOTRE DAME BAY .(~OUTH) . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . Even- Mon Y 
GREEN ·BAY (NOR11i) . • . . . . . . . ......... Every Wednesday 
ec1 a young. Scotchman w1tb 11owtni~ 3i Daily ScMdule Jndadlng urdays and Sundays 11111.. 
A Syrian etoreltoeper was cbargeit t nw11y on hls ship on her lut trip from ., (Eftedlve June th.) .e
by Scrgt. Stapleton with a breach of hero. H e lcrt the shlp' st Sydney b1,1t ~ w.._ 
Secllon 4 or f:110 Prohibition Act. He waa put on board again by tho lmrul· 3i HR. GRACE--C'ARRONEAR-BHLL PORTUOAL CO'v&. ~ 
pleaded not guilty. Sergt. Stapleton fl(ratlon authorities and brought back i£ ri;;:; 
safd be had v111ltod defendant's hou11u thle morning. Ho flrit came here aa 3i LeaYe: Hr. Grace 7.tio a.m. Leave Portugal C. ~.30 p.m. • 
on May Ulh b&vlng got lnformsllon a Pllllsengor on tho Canadian Sapper 4( Lean: Carboaoar 1.45 LID. Lean BelJ lll•ad M6 p.m. , tE 
!hat he wu eelllng. llquor. , He went and he 11 now being held Ult arrange 3'f Leno: Dolt Ielaad 9.16 a.m. Leave: CarbOnear 7.30 p.m. • 
lo defendant's home with a coaet.ablo monta can be made to send blm bact ., A.rrfYe: Portupl c. 9.20 a.m. Arrlore ,Hr. Grace 1.00 p.cn. tE 
and made a search. flndJng a bott.:e to C'anadn.. ~ 
of .gin In & desk la his omce. Tberb An auault artalng out of a lonir- ~ Steaml'r fare oat W&Y\ lat clan $1.~ • fnd clau $1:00. :fl 
.were aeveral empty liquor botUtd lived feud WH heard and lhe defelkt C tE 
bottles around the place. The wbolu ant •AB fined $6. Mr. J . A. Barron. 3-1 B.l Y RUBt:BT8-BELL 181..lXD-P lJI 
bou11e wu searched but no other Ll.B., appoared for the plalnU«. llO Lean: Portn-t CoYo 1Z noon 1 tG 
"boo10" wae round. The liquor mken -----o · ~ -- , ¥ ...... 
WH brought to Government Ani.)IC Presentation of Hand 3-4 LeaYe: Bell lalaDd 1:.n p.m. ! I laland .oo p.m. ~ 
Da•les ulUmalely, who aaal19 It. Sch lanhlpe C • Arin: s., "Robena t .00 p;m. ! Arrive: rtapl C • .16 P.m. tE 
In crou-exarnlnatlon. lbe Ser• ant O ~ Steamer fare ode waf, ht cl .... IL~: d dau. $1.00. fE 
111ld lhe bottle of llqu0r found wu nM - · • w.. 
rut' and ''"at tbe defendant bad madf Tho annual presentation or the , ,._ .... r SL • ""te 
"'' 1 a.1 .. 1 ~ Bua• ~nnect with 1teamer at Portuaal • ., no objection. He uld be bad the . J . P, Hand ICbo arau pa taan P ace I~ 
liquor for mtdlc;Jae and tbt Sergeaol at St. Patrick'• Hall at 10.IO Lm.1 C Jobn'1 pueeapra. • 
hefore con.t11catln1 It 1aY11 him aome to-morrow. The cere~1 will tab ~ BlllHI l•ft BL Jolla" (rear or Poat Olnce) . . , ttE 
la a lemonade bottle. The Judse com place at the Nickel Theatre and aa ti iiUwtu.-~ n mlnuteil before ulUq UmL ---- I 
mended bl• dlacreuon. Mr. DaYl91' , on Jut 1ear a larse "Uaertq of' old :t4 
teaUlled u.at the liquor wu 114.'l,., bo:ra lncladtq the ...-OU• doaor'•1• •tier laa:e eaela Wiii tuL 
proof aplrk eont&lnlq 411' alcolaol. lclaumat. will be PNHDl. "11111 
ne eta wu tbe aame aa aold bJ' the Tiie ldloianla1'9 total llOO and tbe, :lit __,.. ..._.... am ..... 
Controlltr'ii DtpL I preeeatat191l wilt h aade "' Bn. C 
. Bro. OOllaM. - .. It .,....t Yllh·la. Tiit defadut non lie bad the 1q tile oil)- .. CIOllDeCdft. wttla .._ • 
ltqaor tor medleblal -pa...- ad bad Bntliel'I ac..ooa.. , . "11111 
sot It oa a IClltpt from Dr. I. B. Tait 
._ .. ·1111 ............... two 
~"""""-.,"' ...... ~.hi ~, ,, .
rz:.r:::.-111;..·. • Jf.~1 
